
V Wedeslre t lo be. distinctly understood
that no advertisement, will bo Inserted in
tao.iWUmhitf-Tiii- i Cio Advocat that
may bo rwelved rrom unknown panics or

s union accompanied by the OAsn.

The follotiinrw.ofltoLT lflrmi.
W7nM (10 titfts-- ,

One year, each insertion 10 els.
Blx months, each Insertion ii ,

11,wilf aninrc' months, first Insertion
$1 each .ubsequeut Insertion 25 cm.

Local notices 10 conts lr lino.
--iiiijTiciijvuidHTriiWEniPiniiBor.

TotftfiGJouhSdllors.

JL.
AT

Orrtca-Corn- er of Bank Street fc Bankway,
Snd lulldlnR above tit. Ubon Atlvoeate

TAX M. ltAPSUEn,
i jT B - '

'QWf AM. 0U4tL0Il AT LAW,

niMsSriiiT.tjtnioBTOii.P.
B..Hwt.t.naCr.llwtloo Aitenev Will Bujind
,'.IIIUlKitiUi,CenTrnin.iMUr.done Coe

Hettlfng'KMSte. of ),,Uii pramptlv
d.nts. stmlaltr. Slav B.eoiisuiie.u in
fl tlroi.n. , ' Jltv.lS.

Phyi,iciah& dnd Dentists.
tn

W. G. MseleiThysVcian & SnrgeD

and patrons. urrlUfc ii" 'V f from

0 to 9 o'clock P. M-- March 31,1883.
4-

Tn. W. Vi. hhueu
PHYilOIAN ANli SUllOEON,

''
STAIN STRkLt, PAlinYTILI-K- , ,PA,

May be consulted In the English or German,
Language. March 31, If 83.

--TTT A. liERIIASIEK, M .,

' PHYSICIAN AND SCItQKON

gp.et.l .ttentlon p.ild to Cnrnnlc Diseases.

Offlce: South Kt eotner Iron anil 2no sts., Lo

althten.P., Aprl'3, 1878.

''. 8. fcx"ral'''"B Surgeon,
rnAOTfCINQ PHYSICIIAN and SUUOEOK,

Or.ncRt uanltklresf.'nkmiB'i, iilock, Lraich.
,0JJay be eonsaited In tlio derm in Lauguajte.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROEON.
MT bojeonsiue"d li iJioJUnjman or En irllsh

, . S. Ui'Kua'tre.f

nin ' i.nnslto Uurl na's IiruK itnre.
BANK St., r,el.lKhlon. I'a. Jn. l

"BrsrBaH'aut-EMa- i,

Havo determined to remain in
jjuuttnuo to

pay special attention to. 5 '

ClIRONICJ Al'FECTIONS

Ii YA I W1,' : .

Surgical Diseases.
iffti fiif.. f

'Office Hours from Sji.'m. to9 r. h.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
' Ocjober ia, ISM-lf- j

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE i Oppnsltollie"itroailway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patterns have the ucnelttof I Ho l.tteit Un.

In me 'hinli.il appliances and
rruvments In nf treatment In all turislcil
eases. ANESTIIETIU ndmlulftoied It
deilre.. irpos.li.lo, persons resldlnx nutside
or Maueh Chunk, should m ike cugait'Mncnts
by mall. J8 vl

QARBON HOUSE,
J. T. KAUDEN11USH, PROPRIETOR,

( jljAsiSr., Lkhiohtox, Pa.

The Oaiiok IIocsKnrfers flrttlassaeenm-modatlon- s

to the Traveling publln. lloarllnK
DT Itte llAy or weoic oil jteAsuuaine leruii.
f lholea atitnti' Wines snd.Llnuors altvurs on
naua. uoita Kiieiis ami aiauiea. wnn niton- -
tlr lloitliri, attaehel. April

p.VWK..ipTEI,
Ullway between Maueh Chunk & Lehlirhton

LEOPOLD MEYER, PuorRiKios,
i J I Packirioaf Pehn'a'.

This well known hotel Isadmlrahlvrcntted
, anM has the bestareoininoilall'ins lor perinau-- '

tntand tranlteul.hO.irderS.'.ExeelWmtlalilo'
and the very belt liquors. Also tlno stables
attached. Scpujc-y- l

ni MauchiiGhnink House,
Saiinehanna Street, Manch uhnnk, Penna.,

T,-- i FrjllK, Proprlelur.
VThea' visiting at tlio bounty Seat this

Hotel will found to betlrst-clas- s In every res-
pect. Wines. Liquors, Layer lleer. Cigars
and other Refreshments nf purest quallt) at
the Mar. Terms very moderate, l'ulronage
solicited. so,)!. -- -, 155-- '

EHIIURT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

UANK.'STnsikT.LICIIIUilTbN, r
FAST TROTl'lNO HORSES,

KLEGAMT CARRIAGES,
, ABdPiottviy iLOWEIV PU1CEB than anrt f VotneriLtvcry in the Coititr, .

Large ano: handsome Canlaaea for Fun era
uraoses and WtddlnES. DAVI U KU11KUT

kv. t. tin. , p g a

J. W. RAUDENBUSII
Meipeetlully announces In the pnMIe that ho
has opened a NEW LIVERY ST A RLE In
connection with his hotel, and Is prepared to
inrnisn seams lur

FaneralS(,yeiiijip:or,BisiEess Trips

on ahorlrsrnnllceand mmt llberalterms. All
orders left at the "Cub in House" will receive
prompt attention, stable op rtorin ri'ree
peat mo aoioi, tenignmn. r inn-y- i

Send On. for noitaze. and re.
APRIZE. ostve free, a cstlv httx of irooili

whteh w II help you to more
money ritfnt awv inan anvminir ei.e in ini,
world. All, ot either iu, from first
hear.' Th Itroat rnia torulune open be.
for tits Workers. abI0lel sut i.' Ai o .

a Idrsjs Tati: it n A guin.ue i-

..i

'IT.' V.'Mortiiim'er, Proprietor.
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Railroad Guide.
L'i

IL B

ArranBcment of Passenger Trains.
'

OOTllEtt tb, 1861.

Trains leave Allentown as follows :

(Via Pkckiomem lUitnoAn.)
For Plillsdolnhla at .), e.60, 11.(0 a.m.,

and 8.10 p. in,
SUNDAYS.

' For Philadelphia at .00 a. m.and 8.20 p.m ,

(Vli, East Pemh IIbanch.)
For Heading and Ilarrlsbunr, .0 00,-

- 8.t0 a.
m., VJ.16, 4.t't, and 0.0s p. m.

Fr Liincnster and Columbia, 6.CC, 8.40 a,
tn., and 13J p. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Ilurrlsburg, and waypolnts, 0.P8 p. m.
Trains for Allentown leavo as follows :

X Via 1'KIICIOMXM ItAlLtlOAD.)

Leare PJillad'a, 4.3?, 7.4b a. m. and 1.00,
l.ai, 4 89, and 8.18 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
.Leave Philadelphia. 8.0) a.m., 4.'iDp.ro,

(Via East PittiK. Hrahqii.)
Leave Iteadlni, 7.30, lb.lt a. in., 2.00,8.60,

and 0.16 it. ,

Leave llarrlsbutg, 52), 7.50, 0.10 a. m., 1.45
snd 4.unp. in.

Lancaster, 17.30 a. m., 1,00 and 13.40
p.m.

Leaf e Columbia, 7.30 a. m , 1.10 and S.40

Vroin kin Street DepoC,

SUNIlAYS.
Leave Headlnit, T.3a. m
Leavo lliirrlaburit, 5 SO a. tn.
Trains via "I'erklomen Bfcllroart"' marked

thus () run In and Ircim Depot. Muth nnd
Green l reels, I'lilladolphln, other trains to
ami from llroad street Depot

The 4.1'0 and e.45a. nl. trains from Allen,
town, and the 13Sand ft.li p.m. tmln Irom
l'liiladelplila, via riTkluirrn liallroad, have
through cars to aud Irutn Phlliiiieliihla.

J. V. WOOTTEN,
tlcneral Manager.

U.Q. IlANrOOK.
llen'l I'afs'rk Ticket Agent

May 27th, 1HE3.

ALLEN LIE of STEAMERS

TU AND FIWJ1

7

Prepaid Pasjenncrs from Englsnd.Ireland,
and Mjntland. can cmiiark at cither Liver,
piiol, Uliwiow, Quccnstown, Londonderry or
Uulwoy.

FAKE AS LOW AS BY ANY OT11EK

KOUTEI

Drafts on EngLnd, Ireland, and Scotland,

II. V. MOItTIIIMER, Agt.

Cahdon Advocate Offlce,

LE111QIITON, PA.

UCIL.11AAI & CO.,
J-

-

BANK STREET. Lehishton, Pa

MtLLKIts and Dealers In

Ain;tndof a rain couoitTiuirt soldo
'llEGULAR MA11KET RATES.

We would, also, lcspeettullrlnlorm ourclti
sns that wnnio uotv fully prepared to bUP

rLV thcin with

1'rouirnyMIn dcatiedat VER

LOWEST rniCES.

M. HEILMAN & CO.
Joint

entral Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lchiglilon, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Euggies, Sleighs,

Spring AVngon, &c,
nf every description. In the most subetantlsl

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TItEXLER & KREIDLER,

April 28, 1882 yl Proprietors.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c

At CHAS. B. RHAOD'S, AGT,

NEW STORE, nearly opposite the NEV

' k MOUND HOUSE,

Rank St., Lehighton, Pa.

Everything of the very beitqoalltv and at
lowest prices. oct,

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtalnud for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal ornee located In Washington,
dlreetly opposite the United States Patent
Utttce, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptnt's and de-
spatch and at less cost titan other patent nt.
torneys who are at a distance Irom Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, tu emnlov
"asMtcbite attorneys " We make preliminary
esamlnatlona and furnish opinions as to ra.
tentahllliy, free of rharge. and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited tu send fur a copy ol our "tlulde far
obtaining Patents," whlrh Is sent free lo
any a'tiire.a, ami contains coon loie insiruc
tlous how to obtain patents and ether valua
ble rontter. 'Vo refer to the Uerinin-Amer-loa-

National Hank Washington, 11. U. the
lloyal Swedish. Norweaiau ami Danish Leita
linns, at Washington i Hon. Jos. Oasey, late
Cbiel .Itistlee U. S. Court ol Claims: lo Ike
URlclals of the U. M Patent Oince. and to
benators ana members oi uourers irom
every Mate.

Addreia: LOt'lti ntdOEtl a CO.. Si
lienors or Patents and Attorneji st La,!-lro'lli'- l

- At J.QT V l ,

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

Thomas' Drug Storo.
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THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884

About slsty million copies ofl'imSuN tinvo
gnnuout oTuur esiabllslnneiit during the
past twelve months.

If you where to paste end to end alt tho
columns or nil The uk printed and sold
Inst year you would ircl a eontlnou strip of
Inicrc8tlng infnrmntton. cotninon sense, wis
dom, sound doctrine, anil s.tnu wit long
em.ugh.io reach froiii Printing llousnrquaro
tn tlio top ol Mount Copernicus In tlio moon
then hack to Printing lluuso square, nnd
then three quarters of tho wuy back to the
moon atfaln.

HutTiiuSuN hwrlttcn fiirlhelnlinbUHnts
ol (he cnrib, this saino (trip ol tntcllUcnco
would ulrdlo the globo ttventy.eovcn or
tncntt-cUh- t times.

lfcvcry l.ujer oracopy orTitKSUN during
,the paHl year has spent only one houroter It,
nnd II hls.wlfe or his graiiiif.ilhcr has spent
anothei hi ur, this newspnper In 18S3 has

human race thirteen years ol
steady rending, night and day.

It Is only by II tlo calculations like these
thatynucJii lorm any bleu of ihoclrculiulon
ofllio most iiopular of American nemini.cu.or of Us InQucnco n the opinions ami uctiona
of American men and women.

Tim Hun Is. nnd Mill continue to be, a
newspaper which tells thelrulhwlibcjul fenr
of consequences, which gets ut the lacts no
matter how much tho iirocess costs, which
presents the news ol the world without ttnste
uf words and In tho most rcanlo shape, which
Is working wlih all Us heart fur Hie cau e of
honest luivernrncut, and which liter, lure be-
lieves that tho Republican party must go,
ami must go In this coming yeur ufour Lord

II you know The Son, you like It already,
and you will read It with accustomed dlil-- g

nee and profit during what Is ure to bo
the most Interesting ye.irln Its lilft.ry. ir
jou do not know TiikSun, It is high time to
got lalo the sunshine.

Terms to Mail Subscribers.
The several edition ol TiikSub are sent

by mall, postpaid, ns Tollows:
DAILY .'0 cents a month, $8 a year; with

Mimlay edition, (I
SUNDAY Eight pigci. This edition

furnishes the current news or the world,
special articles or exceptions! Interest lo
everybody, mid literary reviews of new
books or tho highest merit, tl a year.

WEEKLY 41u jiar. Eight pages oftbe
belt matter ol tho dally Issues; mi Agrhul
tural ilepartment or untnuilled tnlue,
special mntket reports, and literary, rclrn.
title, nnd domestic Intelligence mukeTliK
Wksklv Sun the. ncrpnpcr for the Inrin-er'- s

household. To clubs of ten wlm ,10 an
extra copy free Addrefs

I. W. Publisher,
Tim Sun, N. Y., City.

Catar 3 Causes no

Pain orBreafl.

Giyes Relief at

Once. Jot a li-

quid orsimff,

iWcjhYitli

fiuRcrJUioro'

treatment! will

CURE.
Trice tf cents, by mall or at drogilst j.

LLl UltUlULHS, iiroagisti,
deCM-y- l Owego, N. V.

JL CONVErANURR,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Ths follottlnt Coupanlss are Rsprsssatedi

LEOAN )N MUTUAL Fine.
nn.MUNO MUTUAL FIIIE,

WYOMING PiriE.
TOTTSVILLU Pini!,

LEIIIOI) 1'JKE.andtlieTXtAV
ELEIls ACCIDENT INSUOANOR,

Also Pennsrlvauit and Mntual Iforso ThlrJ
ctootive and iu.uram.e compauv.
Marcn.1971 riios. KUMErtnn,

riflT Tl for the working class. Fend lOcts
ml I ill fr postage, and we will mall yon
U UAJU yrli u ruya, yi u tbl e box of rsmplo
goods that will put yon In thewayof making
more money In a few days than you ever
thought possible at any business. Capital
not required. We will start you. You can
work all the time or In snare time unlv. The
work Is universally adapted to both sixes-yo- ung

and old. You can easily earn Irom 60
cents to aS.CO every evenlnir. That all who
want work may lest the business, we make
this unparalleled offer: to nil who are not
well satisfied we wilt send $1 to i ay lor the
trouble ol writing us Full particulars, ill.
rectlnns. eto.. t nt free. Fortunes will be
made by those who uive ihelr whole time to
work, tlreatsuccessubsolutelysurp. Don't
delay. Start now. Address Stikson at Co
Panland, Maine. Ueclt-l-y

Executor's Notice.
Estate of fouixios Stiioirwait, Deceased

Letters Testamentary on the estate of Sol
omon Sielaerwilt. late or East Penn Town
ship. Carbon Couniy, Penna .deceased, have
Leon eranted tn Mosus Slelgerali, residing
In West Pnn Township. ciiurlaill County,
Penna.. to whom all nersnns Indebted in rai!
estate are requested tu make piymrnt, and
tho having claim or demands will make
lbs same known without delsv, lo

.MUSES sTEIHERWAl.T, i:entnr,
r to FacrMAXti Uteres b!sA':Dsrsmhtr: 'im8

INDEPENDENT"

Hon. Joseph C.

Let

1884.

Horn Joseph 0. S. lllucUbu.ru, who will NUcaeed Senator William ,of Kntncky,
March 4lli, 18S5, la in the 40 u year of his age, baving boen barn in Woodford
county, Ky . October lt, lb3i. Mr. Ulaokbnru couirueuced the practire nf law nt
Lexiuijlon, Ky.,lu 1853, but in a few mouths tn.ivej to Ohict);u. Iu 1830 be re-

turned to Kentucky, and nt the breiklug nut of the war entered the Coufed-rat- e

army na a private. Ha ulti mania jolueil the KtnfTof Gun, William I'rtutoii, uk
uiile ami distluaisherl himself for d.irlug t,ud bravery in several en-

gagements.
At the cinsi? of tbo wnr Mr. Illackliurn nettled in Arkansas, but In 18C3, returned

to liia native Stale and county, where lie engAgt-- in lurniiun, and ahn the prac-
tice ol law, IIh hfl elected tn the State Legislature) in 1871 nnd 1873; was then
elected to the 45tli, 40tli nud 47th Congresses and was lo the 48'.li Con-grca- s

us a Democrat, receiving 10,793 votes ugaiust 5.C92 votes liirllord, U p.
Mr. IJInekbtirii haslieeu a llgure on the (l'tor of the House, beiig

recognized ns una of the atrottgest nud readiest debaters iu that bsdy. He bad
himself its a candidate for the of the present House, but

withdrew in lavor of Ids colleague, Mr, Cm lisle, ami threw bis influence in that
Rcntleinan's favor Mr. Illanklmrn now the Kenlnr.Vy dUtrict repre.
senled iti e days by Henry Clay. John J. Crittenden and John O. Ilrickeu
ridge. He entered the lalo Senatorial o intent in bis Stale witli tint twelve votes
'pledged to bun. whilst hud fifty, lllickbttrii increased tn fori)-Qv- e,

never lost a vole. Hud finally succeeded in carrying ofF the priz!. Ho will
couliiine to serve as a until March, 1885. Our illustration. Is n
sploudid likeness of the gentleman.

OLD CUSTOMS.

Old customs! Well, our children ray
We ran gt along without them; I

But you and I, dear, in our day,
Had other thoughts iibout them.

The dear old habits of the past
I cannot chonpe but love them,

And sigh to Ihink Hie world at last
Had soared so Ur ttbnvo them.

We had not, In the years gone b7,
The grace that art discovers;

Our lives were rainier; you and I
Were very simple Inveis.

And when, our daily duties o'er,
We strayed beside tho rushes,

The oniy gems you ever wore
Were bright and blooming blushes.

Out rustic way wns slow, hut yet
Some good there wns about it,

And many ills we now regret
Old habils would Ituvo routed.

I know our children still can see

Tlio Fifth Commandment's beauty-M- ay

they obey, as once did we,
From love, nul not Irom duty.

The world to day is far to high
In wisdom to confess them,

But well we know, dear, you nnd I,
For what we have lo bless them.

Though lovo wee in the heart of each,
I trembled to accost you;

Had you required a polished speech
I think I would have lost you.

No doubt our minds are slow to guscu
Tho ways we ore not heeding;

But hero upon our memory's page
Is very simple reading.

It favs tho forms we sti'.l hold feat

Were wise lis well as pleasant
The gnud old customs nl the past

Have leavened all the present.

SOUNDS SILENCE.

The baptism of lire, as it is not inapt
ly called, lots n wonderful effect ou tbo
bum in voice, changing It iu n few mm
litis from tbe loud and blatant to Ibe
low nud modest, nud tbe change is per
mnnent, From a roaring crew of boi6- -

urous volunteers I have ktionn k regi
ment l.flOO strong changed iu two hours
under fire to a undiinonstrn- -

live battalion of telemns of live or six
hundred, quietly answering to rull-cal- l

where before they roared:
'Hsiel '

'Hello, boys!' shouted the cimp
gtiird when ue got back from tbe fi,bt

Nobody replied.
"Whit makes j'otl fellows so qulel?"

w.s jtvially bellowed at lis; but even lo
this challenge no answer wns made
The fact Is we didn't feel like bilking nf.
ter the exhausting conversation wilb
rifles which wo had ntt hour or two he.
lore with StonewiillJdcksnn'K gnjlmck's
who bad come nt us Irrsh and Invlgnr.
ated Irom whipping Hanks mid chusing
bun out of Ibe Shenandoah valley.

It la not a happy change from tl e
cheery, ringing tones of the rnay.fneed
f.ura-bo- v to the low, dogged utterance
of Ibe same boy with bloodshot eyes aud
face begrimed with powder smoke

Blank cutrlde.es fired from a rannnn
baye an open, full, round, prolonged
boom, but a shot or shell from the sttne
gun will change Its month Is
a short, sharp crack. To Ibe rnu

responds witli a slightly con-

tracted brow nnd an air of listenlne; to
the other he is indifferent, unless it calls
ldm to a ration of grng on some festive
occasion.

To Ibe whitllng,fcreaming, and burst-in- g

of shells and tbe reslstlnss rush of
solid shot tbe soldier becomes compara-
tively indifferent; bat tor Ibe savage
screech of shrapnel and grape and tbe
swift hiss of tbe bnllet ho is ever on tbe
alert, nnd bis action Iu battle is largely
Influenced by tho sonnils of Ibrse small
missiles. Ha has been known to rellre
or advance iu proportion tn the increase
or decrease nf tbe volume nf these sig-

nificant sounds wttbont a word of com-mau-

I do not know how it may bare been
with oilier, but I have never heard an

hurrah attempted In the
field in frout of an enemy without feel,
inn it was n lallure as a cheer. The
"tiger,' however, was a snccexs. That
pitch nf the human voice is tbe business
pitcb for battle.

ln cooie curates coargea wimayeit
si id ' tiger rneu, ina n iseuiea is njs

' ' " ' ' i'i i'.'.' i' . '.', i' 'nl i." i" r "",',' ', 7 '' "'
ii i
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Live and Live."

PA., SATURDAY, MARCH 1,

cotisploitons

Speakership

represents

Seiiator'Williams

representative
distinguished

AND

S, Blackburn.

bitter suited to tbo occasion than an at-

tempt nt a liurrnb, although I did wtut
could tn put a atop to it.

After Antietam nu order was received
to drill the men in company mancouver
nnd tbe manual of arms, something we

bad nut practiced for months previous,
oning to tbe active campaigning before
Richmond and elsewhere. There wore
uineteen of my company, originally 100,
anbwered to tbe bugle drill-call- . True,
there were two of us on picket nud three
or four on other guard, but fur the rest,
t'uey wero killed, wounded, missing, nnd
sick. The sergeant marched us forward
by file right over a low bill and into n
grassy valley out of sight of the camp,
nnd baited in witb the couiniind "rest'
uuder n shady Ireo. Wo "drilled" iu thai
way for the 'regulation hour, but until
tbe recall was heard aud tbo ecrgeant iu
response to it gavo tbe command "fall
iu." there was not u tdngle word ulteird
iu that hour by tbe nineteen, neither of

bom was oyer 23 years of age; nil were
silent and listless. Had you looked
clone it could be seen that the uniforms
of most of them were pierced witb bul

and that tbe rifle stocks of

savetal weto chipped by rifla balls.
These boys were veterans of fifteen pilch
cd bailies.

Aside' from essential verbal communi
ottion aud mob. pbraoes as "I go yon
$10 better," tbe vetcrau camp is ns voice
less as tbe grave,

A fine stroke of silence among soldiers
occurred at tbe fug end of the retreat
from Richmond, or rather tbe rout from
Richmond, commonly called tbe seven
days' light. We got iu good liue of bat-

tle enough nt tbe appointed fighting
places, but when tbo battle wos over
and toe confederates repulsed, in Ibe
movement backward, ouiug to tbe lack
of roads every man chose lis own best
pnlb. Corps, division, brigade regi-

mental, nud company loiraations were
broken up and intermingled in the mass
of horse, foot, aud artilleiy itrtiggling to

the rear in the ruin aud mini of tbe sev
eutli day.

While jogging along on foot in it mass
of tins description, nomewbat denser
than elsewhere, the stirrup of n general

oilier on hoiM back struck my arm, anil
I looktd up, mil the general officer
looked down. It una the first time I bad
seen McClellau, and I was surprised to
ot e that bis ubiskers weic sandy in
tcnil of the cojI black which picture- -

had luudd mv familiar With. He passed
nu with bis stulT, but one of his nids.uho
liugered. iu the rear, possibly dissatisfied
w'tb the lack uf euthusiasm manifested,
limit oft' bis bat, nud, bending over

bow to the men, i itl iimcd In n

stage whisper, "Mi.Clell.ilil MiClelliu!
Hip. blpl- "-

Tliis was the point where Ibe stroke
nf silence was observed, aud Htvelhe
dull thud ol nrruy sboi sin the mud there
was tin response the boys bad tbe aid
on Ibe hip. And, by tbe way, tbe aid's
lace was clenuj so were tbe laces of bis
broth) r so also was Mo
Cl Mali's; but tbe faces of the men and
line rtlictrs who trudged in tbe mud
were black nith powder smoke.

Ojo more incident mast close Ibis
sketch of sounds nud silence, which
might be lengthened, but has grown al-

ready loo long.

Mj. W was in commnnd of the
it in n skirmish, and it was found

necessary to withdraw tbe men. An aid
dashed up with nu order, whtu tbe gray
column was In sight moving on our left
flank, and in compliance tberewitb tbe
doughty major, who was possessed of a
resonant voice, stepped in front of ti',
with his sword drawn, uud commanded
"litttalion, right wheel."

Tbe profound bass in wblcb the com-

mand began broke on the word wheel.
and it was uttered iu a most iguomiuluus
aud dubeartetiing iqneak. The boys
did no wheeling they went to the right
about and skeda Idled for shil er, ud
tbe major followed as rear guard.

feck's Bad D iy saya lie can sleep with
his feet bunging out of tlio window the
oddest of winter nights, if he ran only be

furnlsliel with a g'td supply of Jadtvln's
Pine Tar Syrup. Verllr, it Is a balm lur
II, e afflicted. Trice, Sin. ami f I per bottle.

For sale atThnmat' rlruj; store.

saciibe for the Astocus, osly
j cn, diier , rtar

1. 00 ft

If

A E0UOH HEOEPIIOII.

riRST MEETING CF A FEDERAL Off 1CXB. AMD

TEE WOMAN WUO t1 HI, WITE.

"Tell ns about your sontbern maiden,
captain."

"It is nothing to Ml," said the cap-

tain, blushing slightly. On their way
from a soldier's reunion a knot of old
conirides-ln-urm- s bad dined at tbe same
hotel, and were enjoying their cigars
and swapping stone with equal relish,
'If you will have the story," continued
tbe captain, "I submit."

"We were tn Georgia, marobing ou
victoriously, aud I was detailed with a
handful of men to seize, search, and
bold a place, half farm bouse, hill man-

sion It was, that lay near our line of
march nnd was supposed by the com-

mander of brigade to contain something
contraband I never knew what, for my
orders were simply to tako it, search tbe
place, slay there two days Linking for
whatever might turn up, nud then re
join the command. The place seamed
quito deserted rt first, but us wo noared
the Louse an old wora.iu, a regular Aunt
Uiunh sort of contraband, came out and
met its beluw tbe steps.

" Wha' you uns wa i'?' she asked,
suspiciously. Oh, we just come to
make you a visit,' I replied, as I dropped
off my horse.

" 'Doua bettergo 'long. Nobody ain't
home, nu' we's not clctnluiu' now.'

' Without payiug muoh atteutlon to
tho old woman' talk, I stepped uton
the porch, nnd Ibongb eho tried to de-

tain me, pushed her nsido nnd put one
hand agalut the half-ope- n door, and ie
ceived n shock that will last my life-tim-

Slam! Ibodoor win jtrked wile open,
and right against my efceek wns placed
the muzzlo ot a big navy revolver, nnd
ns I saw tho trigger jrk and thi ham-m- er

fall I stid my prayers very qiickly,
for I thought it was nil up with me, it
was douu so suddenly. I tell you, boys,
wbeu that hammer tell with u dall Ibt d,
and nothing bappeucd fornseoiud, it
kind of sltinned me. Theu I grabbed
thu revolver, aud for tho first time real-

ized that it was a girl that I nil trie I so
desperately to shoot mo. She struggled
viciously, and 1 am afraid I hurt her n
little, but I tboucbt sbu might have bet-

ter luck ILe next shot, and I was not
quite ready to die theu. She wus very
pretty, but sbo did bale Yankees nnd
some of tho nbu.ic she heaped upon mo
really sluug me, for I hate to be ubu.-c-

by any wouiab, and especially by a pret-

ty, higb.bred dainty oue as she wsp.

Rut the abuse wus not tbe worst. 1 1 ad
barely secured tbe revolver and freed
her from my grasp, when she picked up
a pail of dirty water, with which the
black woman bad been scrubbing, and
just doused me with it from head to fool.
It was horrible. Dirty, soapy water in
my eyes, face and beard, everywhere, all
over my uuiform, nud trying to run
down into my boots. And then the wo-

man laughed nttneeo scornfully that for
a few miuutcs, while X was gtttu g clear
of this mess, I did not interfere with the
boys, who bad made both women piis- -

oners. W lieu I iiunlly recover d my
temper I made n phiu statement of tbo
c.mo to them. I told thn young lady
Miss Honey tbe woman called bei tlut,
while I did not wish to barm them In the
least, they w mid both bo kept prironers
unless they promised nut to mnke any
more such unpleisaut attack-- upon us.
They dually proniised.bnt would neither
of them speak to any of us, or tlo tho
slightest thing for us, us longns we were
Ihere.''

"That's not all, oaptalu,'" broke in a
frieud.

"There's uot much more. Two jears
alter t'lu war I was duwu in tbit couutry

bin lug lauds fur some Northern people.
Tho place looked just I lie mm 3 ns when

I was there nefore Mr. Temple ba 1

from tbe wnr minus an arm, aud
Honey was I ursing him, Their s'aves
were nil gone except that same oi l wo-

man, aud they were 1 aving a hard rub
to get along, Temple bad I tnd I wanted
and I bought It, utter taking my lime
about it, nnd Honey is my wife now. I
promise ou fellows Ibat if any of you

raid my Dearborn nveuuo borne now yon
will reeeivj a much more gracious re
oiptionthau I did tbe day I took pos-- si

salon of that Sintheni h me,

GUARANTEED tn ours a enM or eouj--

Acker's celebrated English Home ly. Bold

hv Or C T Horn, Lehighton, ana E A Horn,
WeisstKirl.

Tbe hotel cook should be fjtveu a

wide range,
Why is love like a pottto? Because

itshools from the ryes.
ACKER'S pYsrcrsu Tart.ars Nsvra

Fail. Sold by Ur C T Horn, Lelnghlon.and
E A Horn, Weissirt.

Hy tbe way, a dog generilly "comes
to the scratch" In the ultO"ptto make

both ends meet
.V woman who owns n coal mine

says she might have married two men a
a day for tbe list two years.

Lawyers and doctors' blunders have
been the cause ol more than one msn's
chokino to death. Borne persons have been

known to choke from roughing. These In

stances are few If Jsdnln's Pine Tar Syrup
is used, rer bottle, JJ rents and i. For
sale at Thomas dru? store.

Courting a girl Is paying her ad
dresses. Marriage is paying for her
dresses and all other filings.

The small boy who hangs aronnd
the parlor and makes faces at bis sister's
beau should be punished for coutempt
of court,

Wlieu the Stale is corrupt, then Ibe
laws tire most mnltlpl u I

A true worn in fenr more than an
army the appearance of evil.

The very worst of villians Cn not
t like portray themselves iu their true
colors.

UHcl uujgets are said to have hern
fonn.l u the mountains near Marshall,
Arkamas.

Subscribe for a'id read tbe Advocatf,
it ontalus all tbe latest local news op to
thi tint cf ;nIcg to rttu.

Year if Pnid in Advauco.

not paid in advance, $1.2f.

For the Cure of Coughs, Coltlsi
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Croupi
Asthma, "Whooping Cough, Inci-- S

pient Con-umptl- or,d for thai
!!..ff .!.. ... :.A

advanced stages of tho Disease.-- !)
Sold by all Druggists. Prico 'Zs c.

Health andjapplness.
DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DOHE.

Aro your Kidnoy3 disordered?
KUney Vort brought mo frcw riy puvo. o.lt

Lsjtrvlu" M. W. Cercraut, Mtietirnlo, Ioula, Mich.

Aro your norvos weak?
'tTlrfnt'T ffi.ii rvA inn frsntn tifri r.tt) ivratnrM

tfrc, aftor 1 wai not ?crtPtl to liro,"- - Mr. H. U. It,
Uowlwrn, CO, VKnstian ilonitor QcTvloufJ, O.

Havo you Brightfs Disease0
fill J tlluil 11L.H lilnnr)

Suffering from Diabotos ?
"Udn4TWort tuo mo&t tuconful temMy I hara
rer xiswL OWcs nJmo't lmrnoriKto rplltr.M

Have you Liver Complaint?
Uidney-AVo- cured lao ct chroUa Uvwrrh-eaac-

rtenry Word, Uto Cel. C3.hlTAt,Cuard.:?.r.

Is your Back lanao and aching?
"l3tlncT.Weirt.il little rtirM )lo vhin 1 vrrvivo

lam I Lad tt idII cut cf Led."

Havo you Kidnoy Disease?
iiincr-wo- r?fldn w nouna miirer uxa Lioncrtr Ynarn if rnmtvpfKtfiii t'fvforlnt". lta worth

$10 a ls. Bia'l Ilodz 7Jiiunutowu. Wat Vo.

Aro you Constipated?
"Triitnrv-VJfi- n rnasoa earv ovacuntloua ljvI cured

ma tltr 11 j oara u cf other

Havo you Malaria?
"TTMnfT.Vort luu duno better than &nr other

rcmctl- itavo ercr n:d It prtict.ro.

Aro you Bilious?
TndneY.Wort him dona mo mcro rrood thiui anr

other itLuocLy I liaro ever takviu"

Aro you tormontod with Pilos?
AJUiiBj'iYort ctrpr turn uinwuijf

pile. Vt. Ytt C. llllno U to mo,"

Aro you Rheumatism racked?
'ir:dniyVort curra me, oftcr l ws tivca up to

die by iiJiyslciaiis and I ltnd tuflcml thirty yer.t
Awtiua MiuvvtAxif sivtk HbitAj wawwi

Lrtdios, tare you Buffering?
"Ktdnrv.Wort cured me cf neeutbir Irouiltt of

icventl Tutra I&ny frlcii(tiiuiicsi:U I rslio
it." Krs. IL L.tmorax, Illo La Uotte, Vt.

If you would Banish Diseaso
ana gain jaoaitn, xaso

The Ulooo Clcanser.

arvelous Story
TOLD IH TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON i
" eVenicnien: Sly father resides at Glover,

Vt. lie has been a gi eat sufferer from ncrof-ul- a,

and the Inclosed letter will tell you what
a marvelous elloct

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
has had In his case, I think his Mood must
!iav contained the humor for at least ten
roars j but It did not show, except In the form
of a scrofulous sore ou the wrl.t, until about
ove years ago. From a few spots wutcn ap-

peared at that tlnio, It gradually spread so aa

to cover his entire body. I assure ycu ha was
:crribly atlllcted, and nu object of pity, when
lie beg in using your ir.ediclno. Now, there are
,'ew men of his ago who enjoy as good health
as he has. 1 could easily name fifty persons
who would testify to the facts In his case.

Vours truly, W. M. TiuLLirs."

rnnu Tlir PATUFD . "Itlsbotha
rtlUm in& rflintn; pleasure and
a duty for me to state to you tho beuent I
have derived from tho use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilia.
Six months ago 1 was completely covered wltli
a terrible hnmor and scrofulous sores. Tbe
humor caused an iucessant and Intolerable)
Itching, and tbe aklu erackod so as to cause
the Llood to flow in rainy places whenever
I moved. My suffering' wero great, and my
Ufa a burd-- 1 commenced the use ot the
SAJUJAVAnilLA in April last, and have used.
It regularly slnoo that time. My condition
began to improve at once. Tho eores havo
all healed, and I fed perfectly well In every
resooct being now ablo to do n good day's
work, altbocah 73 years of age. Many Inaulra
what has wrought sujh a ouro In my case, and
I tell them, as I havo hero tried to tell you,
AVER'S SARSAFAMU.A. Glover, Vt., Oct.
21, 1682. Yours gratefully,

Uiiuu rnnuru."

Ann's SAnsAPAMtXA cures Scrofula
anil all Scrofulous Complaints, Uryslrt.
clas, Eczema, ltlngivorm, lsiotches,
gores, Dolls, Tumors, nnd KrupUous of
tho Shin, It clears tho blood of all Impu
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action oi
the bowels, and thus restores vitality tnd
etresgtheu tbo whole system.

bv

nr.J.C.Ayor&Co.,Lowoll,Mas8.
So'd by all Druggists; 1, six bottles for tA

3Sb Jsi lilll!

MOSS
; -'-"J 5 "... -

- IS 8 t- - - 7

T tmmm
it week nt home. $V0l eutnt fro. Pay
anaolutelr urc. No risk. 'opUhI
not reanire1. Re.idtr. If vau wit nt

billnei nt whloLi lien mi tf rlther "M
or oanx, om male ureal vy all iho ilta
ther work, with abialuta ee.ru.ini v. writs frr.riwHiH.uWwTc3.frt;

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Family lTotpapv

iMbltahod every cATURDAX. Itt
Irthlgkioii, Carbon Co., fa., by

iiAimv v. iKoimnsiuitt
urtfl-- M HWAV, a l,ort Olstaooe abots

the IhlL Valley C 1 Depot.

Terms: $1.00 pepAnnraa is AdYanco

Evsnr nrecnrrrDs or rui.t aso pakcx

Job 3?riritineat vtnv w.v raicca

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE

in regard to tho great cur&tivd

properties of

UNDOUBTED CUHES

OF

CONSUMPTION.
Tho Originals of tho following Letters, tut

well as many thousand others, which lack: ot
space la thb paper prcTcata our publishing
can be eccn by any or.o st tho Odco of Ur, Jt
II. Ecbccc!; : Eon in Philadelphia,

For otlicr Certificates of Cures tend ter Dr.

Echcsck's book cn Cortsumptlon, LiTcr Corns

plaint and Dyspepsia, It gives a full dcscrlp

tlsn of tbeso dlecascs In tbclr various forms,

also, valuablo lnfcrmatlcn in regard to tho diet
end clothing of tho del:; hoirnndvkcncxcr-clc- o

ehould le taken, &c. This tool; Is tbo ro

suit of many yesra of crpcrlcccc in tho ttcat
merit of Lung Disease;, and ikould bo read,
cot only by ti.c oElcted, but by tkoso wh0(
from hereditary tutnt or other cause, supposa
themselves Halle to any aCcelloa of tho tbrOit

lung.

Post Paid, to all Applicants.

.Address. Dr. J. II. Sclicnch & Con, KRT Arclv
St., rhUadclpLia, Ta,

t3.'J. II. Ecnctcc, rtilaicUihlai
Dear Sir Borne years uso I vaa takca llh lnforacJU

tlon of tho lunpt, aud rJ:ho-jr;- trcaf cd by oof tho bect
fhysiclan ot thlj city, I cradnally prvr troo, until X

Lad Lemynhtcca qulto frtqujcUy, They uruaJly oo
em roil la tho rucrrtrtr, and atrtircd fnWy a rlnt of elcar
Liooa at aiitco, i iouitiErnvr-wraMtvo- j 1 and mr
weight. hlc)i ytbh 103lj..vl.t.n I waa i rst laUtm lcV
(rrauually ran down ta 1ZA leu. liyniffhta wuo almost
ciccpic33, owwi'T iu itjtcio pain In my inatt, I rrJc and
fuouiui rs, aou a conunucaoour I Wan ia :el; thut mV
tibyruclans paTOunall hopoof lay rcoriry. J t nt n began

laitlnaxr adit.ied, tut witbi t ar
liitbz benefit. Atlast,lytliO ndrlcoif a IrloLd.Icoi
cluJUtoue your itnea''' i besan Lyrsirz til yn tmcllcljae at j tn direct, and In ft very Bitot tints pfl my
ivui.,1 bj iJA;iiij'J irtnnun;iuiU'l,uiitgi;ciit IU stwit VUJ,
Ai rt tiiHtlTe cf mo Lnrk 1 rained flii vt ry fu.sL Fi i m

IHO'

i linJ. nd thct vcur lutdicliiiia euivJ me.
xryiruiy, iUJXULiT,Cci6Ur20thtm. IHcphrimpton,::.T

u. mjx ku Aanxit s juueu. otOlc

co:,TSTOrao can es cm:rD.
cw Tort; Aotwn&cr C.

Ek. ficrcurcrt
liear Sir In Joctti oxer one of your boots, la wliicla

I Hud io many letters rccwinmea'-lisf- your roedicincs, I
hayo thought to myself liow nAjUcst I huyo bcou In not
MAlttns my caso public, that ctliara roloht tato vorn:.:;.
IiiThltinj wy frlcnda la Nott Jcrapyn short t!no clcco
ny attention raa drawn to th many adTf rtlemcnt la
t'chcaci'alnJoriabrrrHCmwocdToni'nf' - to
FilK All looVtd. at theee,tt-ar- of Cratltndo fell from
juyewn, audi thwucbt m hut a LlOhsii (Lkt tucii a tmm
ni - hl'tll V .lllsUlil li M 111 Amm If LA. '1 l I 1,1 Vta.11 II

vtnrs wto J couiitvu-- a btay cold, vhith utiltU cn
iuy lu'iira. ltex.it tiuuuy tluucs tliatwcio locinu-tni-

for cideLt. butnotimiL;btcimuto ruieioiuo. i i
"mps wltajumuy uiUi-itu-t btitaiMiilI

Oij i.ujihwiu vum cuiicufa- ue.vit.ir, li

clalJr. gnat ttitlnCcntvn-p- '
tionj wui yon ihh ouni - a uui up mn iitri
oiiwr-- liiit lift Irt'JutM upon It. U ricijuruiij a ibt iWen otci to Dr. Sahenck, the li In Dcfcd Bt, tlain.frtd
my luntTK and travu u, cncot:rvirinicnti
iii'intc UandraVe 1 lllsabtut 9
months and felt m will eur 1 did. Ibaro cnjoytU

health erur Mnc, and it ary of uiy family taie ctlu
It la our vnlr medicine, lam tl In cur 1 yeariot ace
and ran allc and nfend to hnaJnen a vtllra many at
iX If tliero are any that Wi lo know tlio j4Hticuhusc

Vcun Truly JlUStBAltAXIIAWSOJ?,
CSt West Uth bt., Hiv, Vcrlc City.

moix e. KAiuiAanjiir jh., ov
WOOEOCECT, ZL I.

Dm Bcuexctc A Sox, rtlladclf hlai

Dear Elm I Lato been cured of what I UlieTe to biYO

baco Iiu r CompUait la IU uorht form, which, before I
cot relief, aXTcctod my lurca qulto crlously, lhaduscd
tho medlciccti iircscrlbcd by a physician ot thU place for a
loa? time without benefit lcforo I be;an to tako jour
reinedleB. I Cnt heard cf them ly yonr adTfrllsnncES
Uiho iatrlcto( thla iilii.rud cootiudingtotHJ thro.
1 purchtx:d n lotllo vt liluttiilo fiyrup ai.d fciiiad
iwiiia Thuy parowe6:ret.tiCiitf,aiidbyttotlmcl had
ud t hem p 1 tclt almost well, bu at opped wng tl t iu
fur wmfi time, but IuuQ lound 1 ha t tho (U ase aa n
Lrokrn up. 1 tntn got moio. tntdictoe aad conUouta
U.lutr itUntUlMllrt Vail.

ly eyniitjiua tve:o eortlnons couch, nlfrht iweaw,
raJsiEff of inaitor firctLtd with blond, boivocis In my
luniTiana ai ue pilot ixuBLPnuua, uiruu bu tw

innli awn'lnnnl If mm. 1 KA Wulc tlict I could Ut CO
upetAlrh irliuoutlicjp, and Moscoctliirdtotho houaffr
tlltj Lie. J Tt IU IUUWI IVUBWH III W(

La I no itpiKUttf, and nt thlnt I ate i eeirnd to fllje rt.
C!iie n iv iivfivcrv 1 h nvai erom men Ird ti r nedidart

ti a prcat many, airttng c there, a lor wl.o bad Mbit

(our rtan. She bw entirfly recoTtrec by t . umoi than,
imiff n.iw n miicr histHLv wriniUL 1 tfln rafer co
o ten. in ihlM ilaco who harts bca trteaLy LuicAtoi by
Uaaruvo, VouislnJj,
tacit jcriff, A L, Junt 1 et, ItSL

ros mrv. joccth s. IsAxte, pAaroa c? iota
LTHIIET iTETIXOlTiaX ETlCOPAli CnUTCU,

riixLADixrinA, 7iu7Z3 rcroxn datc
OP flETYK7.7T.rTT 1st, l$81t

riTtt TMrt ego I tu a frrtat EuCercr from Dyiperila,
Ercnchial AIT action and JXlmosary trouhlo. I irictl
maay runodloa without rtoeirljiff any benefit Iwum

acooia Lo ceo
,rocurra vr
ctrrtdiitato

prrfeet litBltn.cnainaTo rriraii fi wf ji it iui &

IvUetj theutoLocit.fX cuiativujprouUuu

why i KAvn Tim cxrosr coioideitci: crDru
T. K CCUZHrCK A13 HX3 I.IKT3TCC3

Durlnc Uiapasf two ycarinyiaot2Lsraz4 brothxx taro
cUe4oOaxisuaptloa. IwasmjctU (lultatutwdlXLcUbf
Uila time, and shelly ait.r tiulr dtalb, I aa aa--
tociodwuh eouh and tcrero LciaonLccta. i naxiuuiy
wntltdfd tht 1 wa deEllnod t o ro witli tha tune cuearo
1 IsuacdiaUJy oouvuluu artTnu vuii niuuu mmff
LalayoXliinjcota .iAmiL.li ir cc,lu a u-
taCto-Jcttiry- wixut tound. ai.dlfOCllHtl.11101
rocoTar, la Iom than d fee aj'er this, I tad anoibi
iiwsfa hMnnrrrutiF. HhtnLniJ that my nhk.uan LaA

ma4eanU-Aak- luioy ruo, I cnultu anoiUr dceicr.
fur
lit a

tlrv) rfiita 1 ha.i iisvnranuu tdl. V icr
montlts I did not4cfi moio tbau crtbitw
anlahL Jtonirua waa hceuy (twied and
laMelumyiaotitb. itaacnencaaacaitL0

antnetxiPrmuiCLoaoi r,iatiaiiconcica
ti Dr. ischenck, iho rhyt .dan wlo, 1 tbiik,

Lava pood rtviaontobtJloTo to te tho beet In thu trial
uaat oi luns daeace. Incut ti Mj r tflee In Beaten, and
wkj txacufica. iiei-Ttn- riy Kit mtc qano naaiy ci
eooed.and my liver KJlcoly aflrfUd. uo told mt tl at
1 COUlI It VILTCU 11 1 AUIIl.iT iUt S.I. Wl
COuroIcontM,-ttcdtod- ao, aadl ery aeoa aaw thatrny
raancriwota hit acuity vaa wru jik to. i woe
lUjitlriaio I'llif. SeAeod Tenia and retcicslef yrtral
cn Urao, aa dn omed by him, and v ithln ai e t ojuli; tuy

twl aymptom wtro ctw. l rxt to tootle ccrtcrcu
hia sAxlvf4tio Boat on, whltb. waa osa morih alter U o

1 ao.aud

i ry I otu
to the Ductor at Wa lioaten efflea. Jfy coort ta ccxr, n r
appcmal i&fd, lhoi.n ocrrsiu la my
1 sleep better than 1 ever dldln my life, auuic yhiixttw
arparently healed, at I hare no tbrnorrbcrr i.

Vnese are the rtasona why 1 Ndirin,orvd reeemwra
Dr. J. If, tchenckaadhlamedifi' lie did jutbai o
raid tie would do forme, and lUlkiTe th tlowemy i ,

toMinedlcincsatdea'. 11UJJ. XKIXU
Uud$ent Afuu., May tiikt ISO

Dn.SGHEhWSlV.EDKS.
MANDRAKE PILLS,

SEAWEED T0KIO,

r.trtf vt;.. nc JJO,

SYF.EP

LOOK IIliKli ! 11 uu d --

sire anything in the line of job
woik from a visiting cnicl to a
poster call at the AiivoCA.il

' office, Bankwav, 1.5h'hua


